
CONTACT US Wedding 
day 

Packages
ǜ

"she slayed my hair two days in a row! Along with the 
bridesmaids and my mother's hair. .. her work was 
beyond amazing . Everyone's hair lasted ALL NIGHT" 
~ Alicia

F O R  B R I D E S  O N L Y
B Y  A S H L E Y  S T E V E N S  

hear what 

our clients 

have to say

ABOUT OUR TEAM

Our Glam team travels to you for all your 
bridal and special event beauty needs. From 

your engagement party to your at-home 
beauty trial and your bridal shower, all the 
way to your big day we are with you every 

step of the way! Tie the knot with us because 
we are exclusively For Brides Only By Ashley 

Stevens. Call today for more information!

(631)892-7613

follow us on instagram: 
@for.brides.onlybyashleystevens

Email: 
forbridesonlybyashleystevens@gmail.com



SERVICES
• Choose From Below: 

Makeup 
Facial 

30 Minute Massage 
Hand Paraffin Treatment 

Manicure 
Airbrush Tanning Treatment 

 Express Hair Style 
Finger Foods & (non-alcoholic) Drinks 

Pop-up Photo Booth 
Waxing (face, arms, legs) 

Bridal goodie bag included in all packages 

Silver Bridal 
Express Treatment $399
(Bride included in price)  
*$50 per each additional guest
Your pick of any THREE items listed in services 

* If make up is chosen as an item in your package
 eye makeup application only 
* If tanning is chosen as an item in your package, 
airbrush tanning chest and face only 
* This package does not include massage

Golden Glitz and Glam Bridal Treatment 
$499 
(Bride included in price)  
*$55 per each additional guest 
Your pick of any FOUR items listed in services 
Includes complimentary full makeup application 
for bride only 

*If makeup is chosen as an item in your package,
 additional guests will receive eye makeup application
 only
* If tanning is chosen as an item in your package,
 airbrush tanning chest and face only 

Deluxe Platinum Extreme Bridal Treatment
 $699 
(Bride and MOH included in package) 
*$65 per each additional guest 
Your pick of any SIX items listed in services
 Includes complimentary finger food & champagne  
Full makeup application for the bride and MOH only 

*If makeup is chosen as an item in your package
, additional guests will receive eye makeup
 application only

Full Airbrush Tanning (Bride only included) 
* If tanning is chosen as an item in your package
, additional guests will receive tanning airbrush
 tanning on arms,
 chest, legs only
 1hr Massage (Bride only included) 
* If massage is chosen as an item in your
package, 30 min massage for additional guests
* Customized Bridal Goodie Bags Included 

Girls night in party packages

wedding day deluxe package

* travel fee not included*
Pre-bridal “Glow Day” spa treatment (48hrs 

before wedding) 
Includes the following for bride and one 

guest of choice: 
*massage 

*facial 
*hair prep

Bride 
Hair: starting at $190 
Trial: starting at $75 

Makeup: starting at $170 
Trial: starting at $65 

 Including hair second look for bride only
Bridal party 

Hair: starting at $95 each  
Makeup: starting at $75 each 

 Including light hair and makeup retouch 

Will travel to you for makeup and hair trial 
(bride and bridal party)  

Wedding Day Premium Package

*wedding day travel fee not included* 
Bride 

Hair: starting at $190 
Trial: starting at $75 

Makeup: starting at $170 
Trial: starting at $65 

 Including hair second look for bride only
Bridal party 

Hair: starting at $95 each 
Makeup: starting at $75 each 

 Including light hair and makeup retouch
Will travel to you for makeup and hair trial 

(bride and bridal party) 

Wedding Day Base Package

*wedding day travel fee not 
included* 

Bride 
Hair: starting at $95 
Trial: starting at $75 

Makeup: starting at $85 
Trial: starting at $65 

Bridal party 
Hair: starting at $75 

Makeup: starting at $65 

Will travel to you for makeup and hair trial 
(bride and maid of honor) 

Bridal retouch in between wedding and 
reception 


